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For by the United States regular
has added greatly to the tenderness 
of its associations. There arb few 
musical phrases ih the world held' in 

Mid- deeper reverence. Its sounding today HISTORIC CITY HAS LOST IM
PORTANCE IN RECENT 

YEARS

» GROWTH 
COAST cm

tar with all who knew him. 
years he was identified with base
ball elubs in Lindsay, espebially dur
ing the years when the famous 
Lindsay Red Birds won the 
land Lgaeue. He was also an en
thusiastic follower of hockey in 
Lindsay, and a curler of no mean 
ability. His genial disposition at the 
curling rink gained for him a. host 
of staunch friends. He was also for 
a time manager of the Lindsay op
era house, and for years was « mem
ber of the Staff of Dundas & Fla- 
velles. Limited, 
a member of the 
church.

The late Mr. Menzies is survived 
■>r three sons, Bert, of Sudbury, 
Percy, of Detroit and Harry, in the 
service of the Empire, being station
ed at present with the militia at 
London, Ont. The eldest son, Noir- 
man, enlisted out west, and paid the 
supreme sacrirfice on the field of 
Flanders over a year ago,

The fun 
Lindsay W

IN
PLACE BLAME 

CAMBRAI LOSS
army AIX-LA-CHAPELLEH

MR. GRAHAM ISSUES WRIT
AGAINST GERALD SPAFFOPD

r
i

will‘-hush the - noisiest and most- 
boisterous throng.

I
Mr. C.A. Abraham Says That Van- SOVT. HAS ORDERED INQUIRY

•carer Trade Conditions Action Follows Alleged Slanderous 
Statements Made at Porter’s Pub-

alleged to have made the 
ments of which complaint is made 

The statement of claim is as fol 
lows,—

Aix-La-Chapelle is, in many ways, 
one of „the most historic cities in 
Europe. It figures prominently in 
history, not only as the coronation 
place of German kings and emper
ors, but as the scene of several not
able congresses; whilst it has given 
its name to three Important treaties. 
Itz was famous In the time of the 
Romans, to whom it was known as 

E. y, Illsey. manager of the Stan- AQu’sgra'mm, and centuries later, 
dard Bank here, has been tendered a °f, the , Car'°v‘ng‘an
Position as manager of the Hamilton kU\88 * wa8 a place of no 1,ttle ,m' 
branch, which he will assume on the P<?rtan=6; ,Aa aar£ “ f* D 766; 

first of the yeur. While it Is a consid- TJ ' T Z* °*
erable promotion from a banking re * P° f6 TlV
standpoint, Mr. Illsey found ITrather ™ ln a11 pr°babU-
difficult to accept the transfer offered L J Vl 'TZT f re
to hint by the head office in Toronto, r J*8 .
because I*. has become greatly at: A,x-’8-ChaPe«« 0wed «8 rise to 
, , . s y, at greatness. ■ Between the years 777
cached to Windsor and the people inrM„ „ . r . and 786, he pulled down the palacethis community. He came here three whlch hla father had bullt ther6j and

thve built another far more magnificent
and ^ whilst he raised the town tb the
and soon established himself as a rank of the 8econd clty In tM Em_
favorite with all classes. He became pire
actively identified with thé Board of ^
Trade, which vas merged into the
Border Chamber, of Commerce, was
on the recruiting committee for the
99th battalion, became a member of
the board of directors of Windsor
fair, and was in-demand as a vocalist
at many entertainments. Seldom has

statePOPULAR MAN 
IS TRANSFERRED

Report That Huns Got Three or Four 
Mile's InsldeBritishLines Be
fore They Were Discovered

Are Good| tic Meeting at the Opera House
Last Night. 

V Sergt.-Major
"Shipbuilding and • allied indus

tries has produced e trade condi
tion considerably above normal at 
the Quest,” said C. A, Abraham,

Gerald Spafford 
was served with a writ of shmmons 
to appear before the Supreme Courr 
of Ontario in answer to a claim for 
unstated damages because of al
leged false and slanderous state
ments In reference to Mr. Graham 
and the business of Grahams’ Limit
ed, said to have been made at Mr. 
Porter’s public meeting at the opera 
house last night.

Sergt. Spafford delivered an ad
dress at last night’s meeting and to
wards the close of his remarks

The plaintiff’s claim is against the 
defendant for damages for the false 
statement of fact made by the de 
fendant, at

I London, ; Dec. 13.—The British 
i Government will investigate the 
reasons for the British reverse on t^e

In religion he was 
Presbyterian B .V. ILLSEY GOES TO HAMILTON 

BRANCH
business manager of -the "Vancouver 
Datiy Sun, who is in the city this southern end of the Cambrai salient, 
week visiting his mother and other Andrew Bonar Law, Chancellor of 
friends. Mr. Abraftam learned the :he Exchequer, in answering critt- 
trade of printer at The Ontario office j cism of military ‘ operations in the 
Steoa that time he has risen in the House of Commons. He said the 

lstlc world. Mr. Fred Abra- Government’s Information was that
rumors concerning the Cambrai

the Belleville opera 
hemse, on the 14th day of Decern 
her, 1917, of and concerning 
personal conduct of the plaintiff 
who is a candidate for the House of 
Commons in the pending election, 
that the plaintiff had supplied vege
tables for the soldiers of the Brit
ish Army and of the British Allies in / 
the present war, 'which were unfit 

is for food.

A

the

I journal
ban of Montreal is a brother.

Mr. operations were exaggerated greatly,Continuing his Interview,
Abraham said the revival in busl- and he had been tempted to warn 
nans is not merely a temporary the House that nothing in the shape 
tunm—in fact, there is no boom, nf a decisive result was expected 
aad Vancouver doesn’t want another from that operation. ,

On the night in question or early

I
was

erti will bo held here— 
arder.

ffor sometime, at any rato-r-but the 
gradual development of this Pacific iQ l"ae morning, he satfr, the Germans 
port since the war, and the growth made different attacks upon the Brit-1 

of the lumber business on a sqlid ® Cambrai forces. The smallest > 
foundation, means a great future for of these attacks, having regard to 
Vancouver. j the numbers engaged, was on the

“Yes, the people of Vancouver Part of the front where, owing to sur- 
have recovered from a period of de- Prise’ the Germans were able to 
pression, as witness the purchase of break through. The two other at

tacks by larger forces were repelled.

lllllllllllllllllllilllll■ TAPS IN
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

THE ARMY
Charlemacge was, of course, a pat- 

. on of music and learning, welcom- 
ng such scholars as Eginhard, Al- 
uin and Warnefried to his court, 

and Aix-la-Chapelle quickly became 
he center of western culture. His son 
,ouis the Pious, was crowned there, 
nd thence onwards, until the time 
f Ferdinand I. In 1531,, the corona- 
ion of Frankish and German kings 
lways took place at Aix-la-Chapelle, 
o fewer than thirty-two emperors 
nd kings being crowned within the 

Notwithstanding its import-

Story of the Bugle Call, “Lights 
Out,” Now in Use.Victory Bonds—about one in five 

came across.
'•But thé best business barometer 

is perhaps'the telephone and to-day 
the B. Ç .Telephone Company" : is 
serving more subscribers and j
more business telephones in use than there was something needed Ip ex- among bis friends Oliver W. Nor
at any previous period in Vancou- planation, and the first thing the ton, a veteran of the war between
rer’s’"history. Board of Trade figures Cabinet did was to send Instructions the states, who at the beginning of 
also show the arrival of about a t0 Fi®ld Marshall Haig to give the hla military career was brigade bug-i
thousand families in the city in the Cabinet a full report. The idea was 1er to General Daniel Butterfield’s cepted with marked appreciation. He
last three months from all over the that If the Government were satisfied command, included a bit of histori-1had come to looked upon as one
continent. Dealers in motor trucks that a soldier in any position was not cal information that is of too wide of tbe leaders in the border cities nce„ especially from a politic-1
also tell of a greated sale in the last cattle of fulfUllng hie duties, they an interest to be allowed to remain wbett 11 ca1ne *° Pitting on the pa- oint of view,, it was not until the
three months than in the previous would not keep him in his position. in such comparative obscurity, says trlotlc tund- Red Grosa and Victory wetith century that Aix-la-Chapelle,
three years.” It is not easy for a civilian with the the Youth’s Companion. . '" Loan campaigns. He proved a Tro- was surrounded, after the manner of

best information to judge the quail- General Butterfield had ability as jan fer accepting committee work the times, with walls. It had beeh 
fleations of a soldier, and the Gov- • a musician In addition to his ability ontside of hls office duties, and when ravaged by Northmen in their raids
ernment must largely be guided by as an army organizer. He especially Mr' I1,Bey’8 narae was mentioned he up the Rhine in 851 and again ir
their experts. A full enquiry would delighted in the invention of bugle ^as reterred to as a “llve wire.” Mr. 882, but it was apparently allowed
be held and proper action taken. calls. I Illsey came to Windsor from Tren-, to take its chance with other

Accidents of this kind were inevi- perhaps the most interesting as'ton’ and before that he was located’ towns, until abo >t 1166, when tbe 
table in war. Even surprises on a well as the most beautiful of these in Saskatchewan. His old home was j Emperor Frederick L granted itr 
misty morning might happen tor'^g ,s tapa whlch accordtng t0 the in Picton. Ont. It ie probable a To- first important civic rights add or
which no blame could be attached to authoritative story of the general’s ronto maa will be sent here as dered that' the city should be sur
anyone. He could only say that the 6ngler came into existence in the (manager.—Windsor Record. rounded with wads. Later on, i<

Mrs F D Rice formerly Clara Government and mlUtary authorities fo^ng manner- ------------*---------------------- became a free city of the Holy Rom
Hollingsworth of PictoT wL kiUed dete™lln^ diacower the In thé month of July, 1862, the ! Q £0 H rOTT Ft an Empire, and, having growr

explosidn which wrecked that city. ° . camp at Harrison’s Landing, a point: - 1! ^ to 1 ^
list Thursday. Mrs. Rice and her No Conquest of Palestine on th® James river in Virginia. It, Di-QiflEKlT HCA FI v , * g f tbe f°Ur^eentb century 
family of three children accompan- was immediately after the seven' H LU IU Lit I UlAU^116 & promlnent factor ln thp
ied her fi—a«.~i Ueut F D Rice He 8a,d that the British move- days of fighting before Richmond. . league which at that time, kept th'
from their home tit Vancouver to ment8 in M^opetanHa and Palestine The losses had been heavy, and the on fe'iid&y, '7th, 1917 fife between the Meuse and th

’ where they were regidir-g w6re by 110 meen8 movenpente of amy was recruiting Its strength at- there passed his home inliU“®' .J^jtihgÉàèreiptitiÉ
y * z**? conquest. The British had to defend tor the long struggle Welitncft,,, fmoidi mow.hi -.«> The next notab,e «vent in Its Vs

to ‘h® Position in Egypt and often the | bay and night the long, winding *ed and ^peeled resident of that ‘“Tf
best defence was attack, as had been valley and the hills on either side illage: Death Was rinsed by a , 8 ’ Whlch here’ as in Ca

came east about a year ago and spent shoWn * tWs Case" He wa8 unable echoed to the bugle calls that mark- paralytic stroke with which deceased f8*?,’, 8°me f°rtT mlles away>

ente Mr and Mrs Samuel Hollines- 0perati 8 around "^'onlkl, but it acene waa more 0f peace than war in i? death. abl 1 securo fights and privileges72 “7 -«• -—-s*”.* srtrs z™*1 “r,zzrjzrz r ,r, -,rshis faS remainJTkS: AU G;ermai18 would hav»be6a J p088ea" the ranks, to which the new army years ago and spent mosvV halite ^
\ ^ w xwmaao*. aion of Greece and the whole Balkan wai* nnt vat . guilds to a share in the municipalthe information received by Mr. and peuiMula„ and Germany would have,^ sobirinV™ nt ! ,nnf ’ “ Ld .Z t neighbor- government. it was at about this
Mrs Holtigsworth was contained in .egarded that as onè of the greatest1 Zding strLrie thar wJ hL Z 8UCCe8Sf“I" time that Aix-la-Chapelle reached
a short telegram from Ueut. Rice succe8Ses ot the war. th^earlv rev!ÏL Thtoh th! l Z Sr Wa8 ■ t T ” the zènitb of its power. In the fol-

What DilUon Has Head ZÏ'
safe. Mrs mce’s famUy , . the close of each day into a state of was one year Warden of the County, XZ *** pr^erity-
posed of two girls and a hoy the Durin? th,e debate there was co“* meditation not untouched with sad- Mr. McFaul was a .memher of the P , ,t the Germa“ kings
St beSg ÏiutZLht rears - ^hle. criticism of military opera- ne88. ; Methodist church and a Liberal <n ,ad poking at it rather ask-
TtoZ 6 ^ y “one, especially those at Cambrai. I The old order ot ..lights out/, politics. He was aman of pleasing per PUS L “ear t0 tbe

—_____ Tohn DI1,lon’ Iri8h Nationalist, conJ wWch had been lnherited from the personality, was wholehearted and frontier altogether too near,
iemned the Government tor keeping earlle8t Wegt Point memories sound- generous in his character and was 1 taCt *° b® whllst “ was to°
the public in the dark and said there ed a digCordant and unsuitable note highly respected by aU his acquaint- tar a”ay from the-center of Ger- ,Wtay Figured
were rumors that the Germans got to the 8enait,ve musical ear of the ances. His wife, who pre-deceased ™a”f to he convement as a capital. Market Crowded

, , . .... three or four miles behind the Brit- genera, him about two years ago, was the 80 11 came about that Maxmlllan I. Interest in . the market today
Wednesday evening>tst, at »*h lines In the Cambrai affair before He immediately began turning ov- daughter of the late Wm. Fralrigh Ihe_ courage of hls convictions, centred, oa. the above.. line/ mainly. Miss Urate LeBlanc Had Backache 

the parsonage, Bancroft, Rev. M. E.j*bef were di8°0J,'r*d^ He added er In his mind such musical phrases of Bloomfield. He is survived by rZ, Z '®8 There waa no hav l,'lered- Beef 18 a Rhéuinattam Bet Théy Both
i Wilsoin, M.A., officiating, Mr. Jno. toat °ne vllIa^® ’"Z® tran8port8|as seemed to him to convey 4he sug-,two sons, Edward in Wellington and at t ' crowned little steadier ir. price, 17 per cwt. Vanished When She Used DOdd’k

" G McCormick and Miss Myrtle we^® be‘°g “nloaded; th® G“'“an8 gestion of the peace and quiet of Walter in California. thinh t n ’hi,B ..preeedent for hindquarters. Pork Is up to $22 Kidney Pills.
r, both of Monteagie, wereralked the TfJ™ ™ ‘he'caa^-of rest after labor. Per- His fueral wis conducted on b Z L P8F ^ I ---------------

t n marriage. The bride wore lZZI ‘hey had penetrated hapa the apIr,t ot &e houj. & which Tuesday, December lltlv at his Z laShSe list m.tb in dl. Ï^ 9‘ Chrtotma8 tide were ap- Lower West Pubuteo, ‘YWteouth
gown of na^blue silk with I**® ,lnes- . that immortal musical phrase was home end ^interment made In nut tv the TanL «L then /L n!- al th® ™ari£et t0d<ly' ^-lArt’er «uierin^’ -1 ' (SpeotiL)-

natch, and was assisted by About An Even Break born might be more perfectly ex- Wellington Cemetery.—Picton f H . , ,' / . v . ^ green trees on whiçh to hang, gifts backache® and* rheWnriViti*

«e t idk recently of the 165th offlce> in a statepient to the press, j^; * '-I* *--*■ • “ and, aa, a renaequeqce, there fell one might have expected a bigger took a frimtd’s advice and need

routent, Stott tohOTÏÏiÏ TW .inmbm to a. „r. V --------- ----- |S5^S“imÎ“'

Z** *! Mo8teagle’ Wbfre they Wlll the British are also slightly ahead tantous Pause. A quiet wedding took place in Que- brought haci the city “Into the told $5 each wholesalers Ire ^vinv Mdnet ti^,!hWCidney P1',S tor aîr
2aIdb Kf“tnre" . Thelr many 1 of the Germans in the number of pri- Haytag settled upon a combina- bec City Thursday evening; Dee. 6, of the church,” but, within a few 28c to 29c^r nZnT * “Yre ^ am telline
friends wish the young couple a very 8. ^ la the tlrat revera6 tbe «on of notes tW seemed to him to when Miss Grace Alice Doxsee, years, U had forsaken the fold again, Grese soZd Lound $2 2fi re it what D^d’f KWney PUte did-for 
joyous and prosperous journey Britlsh baTO had on the western Ibe ia tune wtth^the sentiment of a youngest daughter of the late CSpt. only, however, to te once more eaSZnd ZÏsat *1 i fi re Lebtanc reys. %ofoVy
through their future life.—Times front since 1915. It is still too early i8leeping camp of 8oldler8» 8um* Doxsee, of Campbellford, was unit- brought back by Spinola’s Spanish SLfiO ■ * ’ did I have backache and rhetimattera

^mra , to'try to give the exact reasons for moBed hls bugler, Norton, and be- ed in marriage to Sergt. J.C. Russell, troops. The treaty of Lunevtile, in> thickens of all'Mere and to...
TENS SONS KttUED IN VAN- ^ German break-through In thefan tPteack hlm the new call whist- Qf Quebec, who enlisted with a for- 1801, provided for the incorporation'of plampness weret^r^d at ^ help^Tm^re m^h th J rB5L^IL8 

COUVER HOME south. Their success was won not,111*8 the notes over many Ornés and estry battalion in that city. The of Aix-la-Chapelie with France, as and”upwards ner'nair * 35 to continue the treatment* In*two
on a hastily-constructed new line, I correcting their time and phrasing, bride is one of CUtifi^ibellford’s pop- chief town of the Department of the I Butter ,, . months I was completely cured and

«• but on an ,old line, where we had At ,a8*’ “H8®^ with the result, he ular yoHng ladies; : , Roer, but the Congress of Vienna, in „ to SOc nZ nm.nd ?n 1 have ^yed cured,” y ^ ”d"
sore from the home 6f Mr. and Mra been established for many months, lotted the notes down with a pencil v ■ . , 1814. assigned It to Prussia. ZZZ.5!! p6r poun^ _ln ^«e of ^ Dodd’s Kidney Pills have mede
a G. Wall, Vancouver, have been -, " — on the back of an old envelope. —........ — ■ 7' --------- . ______ ________ ________ the advent of oleomargarine. (their reputation by their cures One
tilled in letton during the . great - ^ That same night Butterfield’s own ESSENCE OF GINGER HAS DEAD- BANCROFT E8gs were steady at 60c per doz. P®”tb” wbd1benefited ,rom them told
war. ' brigade was the first to listen to the LY EFFECTS AMONG TO- _ ^Th^hEde market has struck bad ™ Ja°Was ^ey are known

Mrs. Ball, a widow with five sons, lingering retrain ot the new call, RONTO MEN. Mr. F. Baalim, barrister of Ma- hVe Ru^Jn JJL ca“c®llatlon “ remedy for all kidney tiie“C
six years ago, married her present ---------------- and the next morning the buglers of 4 doc, was In town this week Mr i? 8 Ru98ian orders. Dealers have ------———-----------—
husband, a widowef with eleven ROBERT J. MENZIES other camps near by—for its music Toronto, Dec. 15—Some idea of Baalim is contemplating opening a "een caU^°ned by .the wholesale
sons. Since the wir began sixteen —.-------- had carried far among the hilis-be- the deadly effects following the con- law office herTXr the flm ôf the i ““ d6mand
of their combined family enlisted in Word reached town this morning gan to Inquire as to iU meaning and sumption of essence of ginger was year. " ' to 12c would be a g0°? prlce f°r
the varions' branchés of the service of the deàth of Mr. Robert J. .to as kpermlealon to learn It. Where-1 afforded by Mr. R. S. Dwyer, senior There came near being a serious LTü »* * , >
and;ten have been killed. Mrs. BaU (“Bob”) Menzies, which occurred at ever it was heard lt arrested kn- Physician at St. Michael’s Hospital, blaze on the C O R track here on J? / ’ , h 1 and barley brin« the
herself was wounded In the Boer Detroit, Mich., Tuesday afternoon at-: mediate attention and lingered in [In the police court today when t. L. Tuesday when a coal oil stovs^W Zrere v.
war. while serving as a nurse. ter a short illness. It appears that the memory. It passed from army Hallorban was fined $50 and costs ploded In a*car in which Mr.-. JaSL ^ ^

-------—------------------------- the deceased had been in the hospit- corps to army corps with great ra- or two months. "We had nine men McCaw was loading potatoes d 1 vlew of the
l.ATE SAMUEL BUCKLEY al for a few days and underwent a pidlty and was finally substituted by brought into St Michael’s Hospital! Miss Jnlla Haase o^ Zncouver was aIa, Th t 8PP ™arket

------------------ critical operation. general orders for the old “Ughts I unconscious from , drinking essence B.C., accompaSZ by hlr sirie ' nLd v 'rv *****
Samuel Buckley passed away last Lindsay friends of the late Mr. out” call and printed in the army of ginger and Jour of them died ” Mrs R Hudson an/h« L " ndeed very small, 

night aat hls residence 230 Mac- Henries -and they are -legion* - regulations. . said Mr.- Dwyer! "toe man h^lîsfiÆ S town resteïdav ta
nald avenue. He was in Ms 66th rill greatly regret to hear the news Its use in the military burial ser- entrails entirel# burned out from the toristZT holidays with tbeH 

_ year, . He was born to England, Jfr-;.»f his demise.. 8e was quite popu- *Ic<? both by veterans of the waj; and drinking the gtager.i' 4,- Jraotifter, Mrs. B Haaee —Timés **

with great loss to the enemy.
WAS FIRST SOUNDED IN 1862Haig Was Instructed

The moment the Cabinet received 
an account of the attack, they felt

In a book of personal letters and 
memorials printed for circulation ForMen & Boy’shas

a new-comer entered with as much 
enthusiasm into the various activi
ties of a community as did Mr. Illsey, 
^nd his services were iÿyàriably ac- We invite, you to inspect our 

large assortment of Useful and 
Fancy Articles, for both Men and 

Boys. You will find our stock

ity.

MET DEATH 
IN HALIFAX 

4 DISASTER
well assorted, and Prices 
moderate.

very
Very few articles

opar

Vi

above Old Prices.
#

OPEN NIGHTS
We will be open every night 

up to Christmas until 10 o’clock.
This will be ]vçry convenient 

time to shop and avoid the last 
days of rush.

Ifittifax, 
until w^taut^RicrshouLd

he The family

& •

XMAS SIGNS 
AT MARKET

One-More^ Re< 
ForJTSe Gr« t

.1

WHO D]—H.,,, U -,.______—v
THEIR HEALTH TO DODD’S *AT THE ALTAR KIDNEY Ptfjyg

" ^ :
On

i

IK
L
iyb Iwattr hère.

Vaqceuver, B.C.,"Dec. 15. — T

1

LAST SHOT AT FOXBORO - < ♦ 
On Saturday night ti)e final meet 

ng of the caiffdaign in' Bast Haiti:’ 
nga was héldf at FjtiAovo 'aid the
urge hall was filled,' Mr. W. J. 
Embury occupied the chair and Mr: 
W. Clarke and others spoke. Thé" 
splendid addresses tit Hr.- 
Vilkel, K. C„ afid Colette! ... ! 

?onton, K". eJ, In the tatèvests of 
he Union Government -candidate
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